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Prefectural Awa High School

385 Yawata, Tateyama City
http://cms2.chiba-c.ed.jp/awakou/

Characteristics of the School 

This is a full-time general education high school. It began as Chiba Prefectur-
al Awa Junior High School in 1901, and merged with Awa-Minami High 
School̶a girls school̶in 2008. The number of graduates to date has exceed-
ed fifty thousand. With the motto “Simple and sturdy/accomplished in 
literary achievements and martial arts,” the school aims to train inspired 
graduates who are healthy in both body and soul, and equipped with stable 
academic skills and sensitivity. 

Examples of Exchange Programs

・Examples of Exchange Programs. 
・Participation in classes (such as English, geography/history, science, home economics, and physical education).
・Exchange events (such as school introduction on a voluntary student basis and performances by the calligraphy club 

and brass band club).
・Tour of educational and research facilities in neighboring areas (Tateyama City).

Prefectural Kisarazu High School
4-1-1 Bunkyo, Kisarazu City
http://www.chiba-c.ed.jp/kisarazu-h/

Characteristics of the School 

Established in 1900, this is a school with a long history. The school’s motto is 
“autonomous and independent/simple and studious.” It was designated as a 
super science high school in 2016, and will establish a math-science course in 
April 2017. The school also puts on various school events, such as a culture 
festival and a sports festival. Many students participate in club activities, and 
the school is accomplishing its ideal of “bun-bu ryoudou (accomplished in both 
literary achievements and sports).”

Examples of Exchange Programs

・Participation in English expression classes. 
・Multicultural exchange through presentations introducing the cultures of various countries.

Chiba Gakugei High School
1999 Tama, Togane City
http://www.cgh.ed.jp/

Characteristics of the School 

This school opened in 1887 as a private supplementary school in sewing arts. 
It was popular as the first women’s high school in Chiba Prefecture, but 
became coeducational in 2000. There are five courses̶college prep, civil 
service, information technology, welfare, and entertainment. Club activities are 
also popular̶including the golf team, which professional golfer Yuta Ikeda 
played on̶as well as other outstanding prefectural groups such as the brass 
band and baseball and bicycle racing teams.

Examples of Exchange Programs

・Participation in classes of one’s choice.
・Exchange gatherings of club activities.
・Option to participate in special Japanese hands-on experience classes (such as calligraphy, tea ceremony, wearing a 

kimono, archery, judo, karate, and playing the koto).

bun-bu ryoudou
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Minami-Boso AreaMinami-Boso Area
Ichihara Chuo High School

1481-1 Tsuchiu, Ichihara City
http://www.kimigaku.ed.jp/ich/

Characteristics of the School 

This general education school offers “high-level challenge” courses as well as 
courses in art and the English language. Ichihara Chuo is a member school of 
the UNESCO Associated Schools Project Network. Both the sports and 
humanities club activities are very popular here. The English-language 
course includes a three-night, four-day Asia English excursion during the 
first year, and a two-week language excursion in Australia in the second 
year. The culture festival in June and the sports festival in October are open 
to the public and draw many spectators.

Examples of Exchange Programs

・Class participation (in English classes as well as other subjects).
・Participation in project learning (developing a presentation with English-language course students and experiencing 

Japanese culture).
・Participation in club activities (sports and humanities club activities).

Bunri Kaisei High School
815 Yokosuka, Kamogawa City
http://www.bunri-kaisei.ed.jp/

Characteristics of the School 

The school offers various opportunities for students to have direct experienc-
es, think for themselves and take action on their own, and classes that follow 
an active-learning format. The idea is to bring up graduates who will be 
active and productive members of society. The school creates an environ-
ment that prepares students for a global society through lively exchange 
programs with Josai International University’s foreign students from Poland 
and Hungary and studying with Chinese international students. 

Examples of Exchange Programs

・Class participation (such as English, physical education, and tea ceremony).
・It is possible to create a program, not only for academic learning, but as a part of comprehensive learning.

Prefectural Kimitsu High School
454 Sakada, Kimitsu City
http://cms2.chiba-c.ed.jp/kimitsu-h/

Characteristics of the School 

This is a full-time general education high school established in 1971. With 
seven homerooms per class/year, there are a total of twenty-one college-prep 
homerooms. Aiming for education that provides “high intelligence,” “rich 
sentiment,” and “sound bodies and minds and willpower to students,” the 
school offers instruction and career planning to suit each student from the 
second year on, having the students select an elective course from human-
ities, math and science, or English.

Examples of Exchange Programs

・Class participation (such as art, physical education, and English).
・Club activity exchange (sports and humanities clubs).

Prefectural Kimitsu Aoba High School
48 Aoyagi, Kimitsu City
http://cms2.chiba-c.ed.jp/kimitsuaoba-h/

Characteristics of the School 

Located in the rich natural scenery of central Chiba Prefecture, this is a 
comprehensive high school with four homerooms in each class/year. The 
students are divided into seven fields from the second year on̶agriculture, 
foods, environment, commerce, civil engineering, home economics and 
welfare, and general̶and work on learning in their selected fields. 

Examples of Exchange Programs

・Class participation in classes (such as hands-on work in agriculture, foods, environment, commerce, civil engineering, 
and home economics and welfare).

・Club activity exchange (such as ping-pong and volleyball).
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Minami-Boso AreaMinami-Boso Area
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http://www.kimigaku.ed.jp/ich/
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Minami-Boso AreaMinami-Boso Area
Prefectural Ichihara School for Special Needs Education Tsurumai Kaze-no-oka Annex

1159-1 Tsurumai, Ichihara City
http://www.t-kazenooka.ed.jp/

Characteristics of the School 

Established in 2009, this is a high school for special needs education focusing 
on occupational development. For those with intellectual disabilities, it offers 
courses in specialized practices such as in agriculture/gardening, cleaning, 
and office services, as well as academic courses emphasizing basic education. 
The school conducts exchange programs with the local community. These 
various educational activities are meant to ensure that students enjoy 
occupational independence.

Examples of Exchange Programs

・Club activity exchange (softball, soccer, basketball, dancing, music, 
photography, illustrations, crafts, and making simple snacks).

・Class participation (experiencing agriculture/gardening and cleaning buildings).

Exchange Selection Request Form (1)
(Detailing Your School's Travel Plans to Japan)

To: Association for Educational Travel to Chiba (within Tourism Promotion Division; Commerce, 
Industry and Labor Department; Chiba Prefectural Government）
Email: tourism＠mz.pref.chiba.lg.jp

School Name1 Principal's Name

Address

Name:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　                                                       Japanese-speaking (Yes / No) ;  English-speaking (Yes / No)

Tel: 

E-mail:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

Students

Teacher

Other

Schedule4

School
exchange

first choice

Bid of the travel agency handling
your trip (Please circle (○) 
the appropriate item.)

First-yr. students (15 and 16 years of age) Male:  persons;　female: persons　

Second-yr. students (16 and 17 years of age) Male:  persons;　female: persons Total: students

Third-yr. students (17 and 18 years of age) Male: persons;　female: persons

              person(s)　(Position at your school, such as principal, chief instructor, etc.):　　      　　　　　　　　　　　　　　)

Chaperones: 1 person; guide: 　　　person(s); interpreter: 　　　person(s); (other3:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　   　　　   ) 

Arrival date

MM         DD

MM         DD

MM         DD

MM         DD

Departure date

Desired location

Desired date and time

Type of desired
exchange school 

School
exchange
second
choice*

Exchange program
description

(Please circle (○) 
the desired item(s).)

English-language exchange     (1．Entire student body　2．Part of the student body);
Japanese-language exchange (1．Entire student body　2．Part of the student body)

Desired location

Desired date and time

Type of desired
exchange school 

YY　　　　MM　　　　DD (　　　　day)　Arrival airport: Accommodations: 

 Accommodations: 

 Accommodations: 

 Accommodations: 

 Accommodations: 

YY　　　　MM　　　　DD (　　　　day)　Departure airport: 

　　　　　　　　　　　　                                                               　(Example: near Narita Airport, Chiba Prefecture)

YY　　　　　MM　　　　　DD (　　　　　　　day)　　　　　□　Morning　　□　Afternoon

Specialty:　□ General course　□ Commerce　□ Technical　□ Other (Describe in detail:　　　　　　　　　　　　　)

Gender: □ Coeducational　□ Male school　□ Female school　(Please check one response each for "Specialty" and "Gender.")

YY　　　　　MM　　　　　 DD （　　　　　　　　day）　　　□　Morning　　□　Afternoon

Specialty:　□ General course　□ Commerce　□ Technical　□ Other (Describe in detail:　　　　　　　　　　　　　)

Gender: □ Coeducational　□ Boys school　□ Girls school　(Please check one response each for "Specialty" and "Gender.")

Total

persons

Fax:Manager

No. of
Participants2

Travel Plans

Exchange
Program

Language of
Your Students

Other
Desired Plans

* 1. Please write the full name without abbreviation.
 2. Please write rough plans if details are not yet definite.
 3. Please write details in the parentheses in "Other." (Example: Parents: ○ persons; administration staff: ○ persons; mass media: ○ persons) 
 4. If your plans are not definite yet, please describe what you currently have in mind. If there is not enough space to write about all your plans, please  
      write them on a separate sheet for submission.
* If you would like to have exchange programs with two schools in one travel, please fill in both sections.

Application date : YY　　　　MM　　　　DD

1

2

Already completed and definite　　　→ Travel agency name:

Not yet completed　→ Planned date: YY　　　    　　 MM

1

2

3

4

5

Class observation experience, etc.

Club activity exchange (Describe in detail:　　　　　　　　                                                  )

Exchange events (Describe in detail:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　  　) 

Other (　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 　) 

Anything is fine as long as a friendly exchange with students is possible. 
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